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- 5For Lid-Summ- er Goods.

tlsUllers flust Observe Vatis law.

WUmlnfton Postmastershlp. .

Raleigh, June 29 ArreBts will prompt
ly follow any and all attempts fey distill-er- a

to operate stills outside of Incorpor-
ated towns July 1st and afterwards. The
oCclali are all ready: to enforce the
Watte law promptly and strlcly. There
are Intimations that some of the distill-

ers will Ignore or attempt to .Ignore (he

law, so as to make a test case. The law
Is very clear and was drawn' with great
care. ' There does not seem to be, in the
opinion of able lawyers any loop-bol- e by
which the distillers can avoid It Many

hsve renewed their bonds. " --f.

; : J J prcfe Sale, This Week in Bed linen,

' j T?Anrlir-na-1 Rhaafa injwuiMmrin anil ftnliinriMa Milla 9,1 :

' A Bolster Cases, size 45 z 72

3
" A Hero, at 10c, 12tc, l5ov r

JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
Strictly first; quality.

Yours' to please,385c Value Large Turkish Towel, at 25cv ; v ' -
"

Heavy Ck)ttonToweLgood.Quality, only So. '"J- -

Very Heavy Twill Cotton Crash, toly 5c yd. ' i) ! I I . lUinilll IJ I K I
A Best Linen Crash bleached

in plaids, at 10c, 12ic, 15c yard.
As the season advances we
Few pieces jvash Silk left, worth 90c, to close out at 85oi "1

S ; PIioiio Ol.. ;

Gaskil! Hdw. &"SUIT?. MORE PEOPLE THAJ ANY OTHER BRAND."

'v-
- Have a fall line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

OLD
ALWAYS

UNIFOHM. RYE

WHISKEY.

Ice Picks..
f awn Mowers from 12" to 16".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masury'a Faint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

STRAUS, GUNST & CO., Proprietors,
..'J.. HICHMOND. VA. V

H08IST QDAUTir R0liST,tf IAS0BI.'' POPULAR PRICf.

r .vs :2 --
1 Sale by All' Beliable Dealers. "

. Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

GasUll Hardware anl 111 Supply Company,

THE RACYCLB PACBM1KKB.

40 TOOTH i

CCA,?0
--TO

:orje E":;:l C: JJI.t Pr:-i- C j Uao- -

v Geo'"e i;::;ott, tie t'ro 1,10 w&s r--rt

' i I tldey n'Lt on suspicion, of 1st
Ir3 sl&Ii-- a some k& , as in tLe nsunl-c!p- al

court yesterdsy. The man from

whom the meat w&s cn w&i Lewis G

Taylor, a store keeper at Clark's.
Two gentlemen, L Q and JO Taylor

appeared against Elliott and Identified

the bams u their property. Elliott made

a In Jail saying that he
did not steal the hams himself hat he
was witness to the theft and knew all

about It. - - ' ' -

He Was bound over to 8uperIor Court
for trial on the charge of attempting to
dispose of stolen property. ' His bond

was fixed at 100.
" After the disposition of the ease from

Clarke, J B Henderson of this city ap-

peared against Elliott and Identified a
knife which was taken irom Elliott's
possession. Henderson ; said that Us
place was entered a few nights ago :,and

the knife and over fire dollars .were

taken. 'V ' vr',. -

The Identification of the knife seemed
to establish Elliott's guilt and $50 ' addi-

tional was made to the amount of Ibis

bond. ' i - 'V,,
Elliott was not able to secure, bond

men and was taken to the county Jail to
await .trial at --the October tern) "of
court. v v V V . Pz i

Charles R. Morton was' made to, pay
fine and costs amounting to $7.85 for
cursing and swearing on the street,;"..

r- - apt, A. J.Galloway Deal
Qoidsboro, June 88. Capt aTQsIIo- -

Wy, who hu been a citizen OfGolds-bor- o

for more than 40 years, died last
night. v-v- ;

He had for many years been connected
with the Atlantic Coast " Una Railroad
Company, being promoted-man- y times
because of his strict attention ta busi-

ness. He was one of our vary best citi-

zens, no 'one .baring ' more personal
friends than he. . - (""' t;t

His wife and two daughters surrire
him.. ,

In thls'cityi, Juds tflih, .1903; Psttle
Beatrice, Infant daaghter af Mr and Mrs
B D HamUton. " .7 . - - r '

The funeral serrloes will be held this
afternoon at four o'clock from 'the resi-

dence of her parents. No. 189 Broad
street.'

Diamond Shoals Search UzWZ
Norfolk Landmark. . - J ' "

k j

The searchlight experiments that the
government has been making .on tbf
lightships at Cape Halteras ha proven
entirely sneoasstal, and hereafter the
searchlights will be a regular feature 'of
the coastwise service... 4

--.,
The searchlight warning of the danger

of Diamond Bhoals has fully demon- -

Aratadthe pracllcabUlty of the light,
and tt will be oontuoed. ?

" ;,vf :

The ship oa the station, So. 78, will
return to the buoy guard la about : two
weeks and will .be soeoeeded by. No.

OommandyJoha M. Hawley, TJ. B. N.

commanding the Ughtaoase district,' an- -

aoanoas that No. 71 will sbo the usual
Vgbta, with the addUloa of a searchlight
throwing a Tertlcal baasa I walu light
toward the sealxk, sad sound I fog ltg-a-l

harlot the same ' characteristics as
thosi of No, Tl .

'
.,

'

Ironbrew Is aa excellent tonic as well
as a dtltctoua beverage. It enriches the
blooJ tad streB jthema the tnucle. Eot--

tlod by The Crown BotUiog .Works.
rbone 105.;.' ' - . . '.r

Hare you trie! the Bobaer Zxport
Boer, the finest beer oa the market

Ktw line Of Panama Hals just received
at JJ Baxter's.

r riao Shoe. ;.";:?:':
Cave yon eeea the "llolW 3 50 Tat

LeaEhoesf Every pair guaran teed to
wear the Aral aula throtirU. A new lot
received today, good ttylr. .

rTcwturccclrcJ..
The following vth botiki have laraetlyeJ by the Rtw Cera CIrculai!sg
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inch, plain hem, at SOo. Hem e- -j

J - - ; - , . v.- - : '

and unbleached, either plain or )
S; s ;
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)
ont down prices. , . ii

HENRY
HANDY

PACKAGE.

I HAVE IN STOCK

, - Tribune..? -

' Cleveland,'
Eagle,

. Latonia z 'c

F BICYCLES,

RACYGLE
Racers,'Eoadsters

v, ana racemaKers...
:X can repair any

make of wheels. -

"A full lino of all
'kinds of Sundries, i

EDGERTON;

v.- -

"
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When Every Otter Rsnislyani

i'yr PhjfSicisas Fall.

-- Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings of Cutlcnra, the
great skin cure, at once stop falling
hair, remove cruste, scales and dandrufiy
soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces, des-
troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the Scalp skin, supply
the roots with energy, and nourish-
ment, and make the bate grow upon a
weet, wholesome," healthy scalp when

all else falls. - , 1

TMHlione of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-
serving, purifying and. beautifying the
tkin, lor cleansing the scalp ot crustsj
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
ot falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothingJed, rough and lore
bands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chafings, In the form ot baths for an-
noying Irritations and inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, In
the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antlseptlo purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery,' Cutl.
enra Soap combines In one soap at one
prioe the best skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet, bath and baby
soap In the world. ' . - '

Complete treatment for every hu-
mour, consisting cf Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
cool the blood, may now be had for
one dollar. A single set Is often suff-
icient to core the most torturing, disfig-
uring;, Itching,, burning and scaly hu-
mours, eczemas, rashes and irritations,
from Infancy to age, when all else fails.

S Think Before You Drink. -

Suppose, lust as yoa were about to lift
a glass of your favorite beverage to your
ups, someoociy snouia excisun:.

--oiop i ' - ,
Twould seem verv nresnmntnons.

wouldn't it f
lt wouldn t be.thoueb.li It were a note

of warning eonoerning your health.-- r

how, uese five minutes beam In a
vague sort of a way, don't they I Nerer-tbeles-

as you will discover. . thev mean
a very serious talk-Wit-

h you upon a very
Important subject-:- ' And yet It's upon a
maiier, 10 wnicn, in au pronaouity, you

Every househdld buffet and wine closet
noias various oeverajres oi a carDonatea
or fermented nature ginger ele, mineral
waters, beer, soda and tne Use some- -
tmne wnlch Has to be corked, t -

t o oeetn witn. let's take toe 040iaan- -

toned.pressed-i- n cork, with Its wired re-

tainer. , How a man, labors, perspires,
irets-ae- a rumes,. Trying to ..oraw ,u
wun me eorssorew i Ana wttn wnat
suceeasf '.

If he has muscle to born."-- and the
cork doesn't breaa. ke finaHv acts It oat.
Perhaps. In the struggle, the bottle head
or neck is broken and his hand is severe.
lv cut. .. , ;:Tri.- -

SnoDoae. thouirh.' that a lady some
weaker member of the famllv tries to
draw the cork by the same process. She
slrnolr cannot do it stall I -- ' ; T .

Then there are other styles 'of stop-
pers; some with permanently afnied ar
rangements to tne necx or tne Dotue, ue
intent or wnicn is to prevent tne stopper
from being lost and to enable Its repeated
use. .,., .:,--

The repeated nse of sfoDPers Is attract
ing widefpread,eerious eonalderationjor
nygieaio reason. :f - --

, ;
Two minutes are cone. " . '.I
Let's employ the other three minutes

talking oi tne stopper ot ail stoppers.
It Is never used bat once I .'V'?-"-
It cannot be used but oaoe I

- It Is absolutely hermetic! I ;

. It will not blow off I - ; , -

Nothing comes Into contact with lbs
beversire bat iveruiroa eora i -

Hundreds of noands of pressure affix
it to the bottlal

The hand of a child caa remove It 1

Itn't It eair t Look at It I Doesn't Its
simplicity make yon atslle f How qnlckly
we become conTerted to what is maol- -

fct!y for onr good I . ,
Its lbs (Jrowa Corkl
Ii renders any tampering with thecon-tcn- ii

lmpoKnllilo, between the time the
butil have Tour bottler and ft arrive
on youtIu;e, simply ooraaae it to
(Jrowa it once removed, nothing and do-bwi-y

tau ertr rtfit It egala to any bot-
tle

Von wmOT ft ,

That's tli end of It ' '

It llisoniy at'Tper which doa !

wn:k wlihonl a fault and I UmhI but

.f cry b'.lllfir In Aniorli- - knows th
&,cr'.'.a of tie Crown, anl thf who

va'. ihntr tra-l- o It eicloalve- -

J
'! anolh'r point of loin)

I'll' V.
; r r t "'it t;n !' t t':"n, ( l.(

. i j f '.' TiMr v
t i l l 7 ' t' t -

' ', ' ' I 1'T
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Mrs, Darby, the postmaster atJVll- -

mlngton Is the only-woma- n in the coun-

try who holds a first class ' post 'office.
It is said by persona who ought to know
that there Is nothing in a rumor that she
is dividing the salary with George Z.
French, who lives in an adjoining coun-

ty. It Is said" tbat a. postmaster at
French's post office was charged with
dividing salary wltlthlm, but tbls "post
master was removed some time aga
Some one Intimates that there should be
a change atTWllmlnKton a" Democrat
might get the place. '

Ret. Tnos. E. Skinner Seriously 111.

SpeQlal to Journal. K" '
Ualeigh, one. 29,-R- ev. Dr. Thomas

E. bklnn'er of .Raleigh, one of the oldest

and best known 3 Bapdrt- - ministers In

ffortb Carolina, is serftusly a1ckTwUh

bronchitis at Jackson Springs: ' I

i Ho It the father of 'Ludlow Bklnner
who was killed la February by Ernest
Haywooi " ' .

. . ... ...."'..v u t w i. t- inarriages at uavis, u ,

Married on Wednesday night, June
l?th,1903, at 8.80 - p m in the BaptlBt
cburcb.o! Davis, Mr Willie WiHIs, ol
Springfield, N 0, to MlesBallle Salter of
Davis, NCt, The bride is one -- of the
most f beautiful and refined of Davis'
young women. The groom it a thrifty,
energetic and industrious . young, man.
We predict for them a successful ca-

reer.
"

' . . - ,.

Manled at 10:80 a m, June 85th,-190-

at thj horns of the' bride, Mr Claude
BaQardi of Exmore, Va , to Miss Matilda
Daris, of DstIs.'N' 0. The contracting
parties left immediately on'thelr bridal
tour, which will embrace the Middle At-

lantic and: New England States.: The
bride Is remarkable for beauty . and re
finement. The groom Is a man of mass
ive wealth, a' financial genius ' and ex
tended business reputation. ' We predict
for them a bright and happy future

M L Gasklns offlctkUog at both mar;
rUges. ' ;Jf.w

, - ......-,..

mint fut: uiiin."..AConipInlnd' tlx
scale, "simply tnooked u all oat of

kcltOr." "r "" V-- -

?rtVell,r Wpllea" the 'canay-rmnclUn- e

nraTTjyi -- ow. you cotf He In- weight
tor the tiost Oo& that comes along."-rhlladolph- la

JVeaa.Vf.'' ,i ': r " .' ' " ""?
us:!''yS ' te; T.xi .,

When a uino censce to lore be la lost
toTa-lmpllc- e of higher, mora
reverend tbioga.--.' Bosonese iaeepises
love, for lore is good and Is lncompatl
lie with gmaness.':.: fifXj:.
: The way of the rrafttgressor la soft
bat the destination School- -

master.
f

A full and comp!ea line of Iaterna-a- l
stock nd poultry - foo 1 for sale at J.

U.rerkr Jr. y.

Shreadod Wheat iJlacalt at J, B Par--

kar Jr's. V

A fall and complete Hoe of fancy
cakrs and crackers at J R farter Jr's.

Who is ft that miket the Fewer-gal- -

lontj wears-longe- r paint 7 '.
"

It is a comfort and a pleasure to bar
!n your family a crate ef tbfe dollclom
I'hoapliates and ikIi put Op by The
Crowa Bottling Work. Tbone 103.'

lloihera, Qnakert, Ileckers and Leg--

;i Oat Bakea 10c faraage at J R Tat'
kcr.Jr-s-

.

The Ca'ntlcst of Rtiscs."

I!t yoa t '" 1 nif. If Of-- ', n by nut.
I su the d!ul!' t and luoat d;'!f l.lfu
V.'. of. ay kind In the world. 1 ens

naUoiW.af.c'-'- t rnrto Hico Molaiffa

f r thus I uTt i

1 f t S

' M i' n.
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lite Easiest Hill Climber In the World. Ooly
10 Ri more strain on chain than on pedals.

A 8TANDAED HIOH-OBAD- B sicTCLs.

Wholeemle
& Setall

I. Grocer.

71 .Broad St E

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dtor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
up the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CraTenlSt
Phone 216.

Get Your

Money Ready
We have been through our stock

and have selected many Bargains
for you.

Clothing.
Mens Light , all wool Suits, worth

fit 10 for 874.
Same as above, worth $10 for 5 98.
Same as above, worth 8 for 4 60.
Mens Black Clay Worsted Suits worth

111 60 for $8 64,

Same as above worth $10 for $6 49.
' Same as above worth $3 for $4 ft

Same as above worth $5 for $9 98.

Boys Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Suite worth $6 for $4 H
Bam as above worth $4 for fiS 48,

Same as above worth 8 for $1 98,

Pallor Wash8ulte worth $1 for 43c,

Boys Knee Pants.
Beys Knee Pants, worth $1 for 4c,
Same as above worth 60o for 99,
Sam a abor worth See for 1 fa.

. Isawns.
'. Large assortment Figured Lawn worth
10eforl4eyd, J :!

I Same as above worth 7te for 4fa
,: Large assortment 40 Inch White Lawn
worth Ute toe Tr ;

, Large aasortmeal Callooas worth Ce .

for4fer-n;'-'- V.

' Larg assortment of FercaJ Betanants .

worth loo tot 6a , .
: Just received large assortment of

Hambarg Bemaaate biggest bargain
ever offrd, prlos them.

Olipperst' Shoes etc
Ladle Slippers worth $1 (0 tort&j,

' Ladle Ellppm Vfrtb l 00 for 1 10,
" Jest reoslred a cat toad of tboas that
we caa salt and fit evryoae with.
; Corns eaa, some all and gat bargalsa.

S. COPLOW,
T MIDDU ITBtn, Vazt e OaakB

Hardware Co," New Ban,

V- -' r ll-:- tl CbalUwkj, -- VC

'DmMlA. mm

f 'APT
i . . . i i 1 . I

ff . xou) wt enormous increase in uie sumin -
mallet sprockeu and a lower rear. ...tOI. POllOCK & CriTei bU

HARDWARE 78 MiddIeSt
Phone 147.

Stamps
iMade every working
day. in the year.

Orders ' received by
10 o'clock A. M. will
be delivered same day.

"

Seal Presses, Wax
Seals," Aluminum and
Brass ; Oheok s and
Badges," Stencils, Inks,
Pads, r Rubber ; T y p e,
Sign Markers,' and ev-
erything in this line.

Dealer In Ricnrcuta, Ifraanxa, an Au
krsM 8ronTDia Good. Job Pnirrnro

' r ? t' - Buaaaa BTaitn. ' ' ''

'
n-f- i Kiddie w mew beui, i. c

mi
sT

r.r.

J will be aafllclnnt to gala yowf 2
X MtNw.it. Tbm nrM rn .1 fertAktf mw ' ' - -If la delUiluns la every sons of th T
T T. I. ,jt .....tfihi X

l tlattend to make U dalkikraa. 4
T If yon Ilk a smooth, rtch tnalI try our. ' . . -- .

Ma pr qt tacked lirlca, dallv- - I
Z r t your boas atny tfma, '

Z
. . -.- . -

ff set oen-tww- e

1.3 I . vi Q-
-

G . . 1

1

,M j : i"l it la yoa
1 . ' .r l a tt tUILD-- .. .

' t:
t ( , I r, j.: - I, I I

.: -- --v V.
i : . ,. bbascii,, orr.es - .,.

, - 'A?'B?Baxtci 3 ';Ca
J Commission :. ;

Brokers, '-

-fyp

Sfcctx,Ccno3.Grai5"& FrcTlriDM

i--
-17 Crsvea Put, . 'V I

PbnM SJ . SIW EI85, H. O.'
. ; ;v Msbi.Oflea, II Brosdwsy. hew Vert.

Vf Moderate aurgina Xsrlletitrlr
y, ' Privasa wire to New Vark. r

'jC ; luteal kaaklaf a4 Ma;b l--

. For Rent
'. ." Wksrf fropertT formerly oecpe4 fcy

s. ' O W DsMilloa at wood yard. V- -,

, Alealwa delrb! offlOM la aaecad
r ' Moryofaew brick bnlldlngoa BoU

rroat MrawU ; Apply H

,1Farmers, Notice I

We Ke oq fcsnd ll Vf minj r
Ppkld rrtiendtby I'ws for saU.

? me, BIf UILl, lh Shingle
f:.wrm,W.C. -

loMt;


